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XVII-Garret Augustus Hobart . I ~rRREr AUGUS'l'US HOBART. Vl" 
Pre:<ident under Pre:,ident :\IcKinley, 

Sc wa..'l horn at Long Branch, N .. J., in I 
I.~ 1814. He died at Paterson, N. J., in l 
189:). HI' came from an old New England 
colonial family. His early educaMon wa 
receivpd at I{eyport, N. J., where his family 
~ettled :<hortly after hi birth. After grad
uatir:g from Rutgers ~ollege, New Bruns-
,\ iek, X. ,J., in 186:3, he taught school for a 
while and then began the study of law in 
the office of Socrates 'ruttle, at Patter"on, S . 
. T. TIe "ub~eqllently became ~lr. Tuttle' 
partner. and married his daughter. 

In 1871, he was elected city solicitor of I 
Pater,;on. He l>erved in th~ state legisla
ture from 18,2 to 187.), and was twice eicetell 
s\leaker. ln 1877 he ,ras elected state sena
tor. and was reelected in 1879 amI 1831, be· 
ing IJl'esident of the tienate during his last 
terlll, aftl'r which h(; cteclinell renomination. 
In 188 t he was an unsuccessful candidate 
for the 'nited States Senate. He was five 
times offered the nomination for Congre,'s, I 
but each time declined. He was a member 
of the Hepublican !;tate committee from 
I 0 to 18!H. During these years he worked 
irice !!antly to overthrow the control of the 
Democratic party, which for years held pos- Garret · A. Hobart 
ses ion of every office. Through hi effort On the da}' after his death, Theodo 
... Trw Jersey went solidly Republican in 1 93. Roosevelt, then governor of New YOI' 

In 1884, .1893 anll 189? he was a .delegate said: "1\1r. Hobart occupied tIre very tryir 
to the natlOna~ RepublIcan c.onventlOns, and position of one with great titular rank wl 
on each occa ' Ion wa~ unammou ly elected I nevertheletls was not Sup))osed to have al 
a .member of .the natIOnal ~epubllcan com- active share in formulating the policy 
mIt tee: of WhICh he was chaIrman from 1 92 the government and helping carry 
to 1896. through. What he did was done not 

During the e year of political activity force of po ition, but by force of charaet, 
:\11'. Hobart became one of the bigge t busi- hi' rare tact, his extraordinary conlin 
ne. men, and most active lawyer, In New sen e, and the impression of , inccrity 
Jersey. His ('xecutive ability and judg- ereated upon even man with whom he " 
mont were of 8 remarkably high charadeI'. urought in contact." 
.Tohn 'V. Griggs, Attorney Gener 1 nndel' Previou' to 1\11'. Hobart' election as V 
Pre. ident JlcKinley, /lid of him: "Hobart President it W8>1 the custom of the Brit 
has the cleaJ'el>t intellect, the largest bus 1- minister in Wa.~hillgton to take preceder 
ness Cal)aeity, and till' keene't intuition of at public function:'! over overy one hut t 
any llIan 1 ever knew." PI't'Hident. .Mr. Hobart as.'erted his 0 

As Vice President he helped d fe t the right to this di tindion, nnll was snpporl 
'enate resolution granting the Filipinos In- by Pr-esident l\leKinlcy. After the 

dependence on the same term as the Cnbans. chllnge of c n"id r hI diplomutie ('0] 

During the Spanish war Mr. Hobart was II. :pomiencc Sir Juli n Paum'cfote, the B 
cJose advi 'er of President McKinley. ldh minister. backed down. 


